
GLOOMY PRISONERS.
CAPTIVE SPANIARDS AT SIBON-

EY.

Many Were OUil to Be Captured In Order

to Get n Square Meat—They Are Made
to Work a Little.

A convspondont of the Chicago Rec-
ord, • writing from Silnmcy l»cfore the
capture of Santiago, gives the follow-
ing description of the Spanish prison-
ers:

There are I.V) at least of tlie late
defenders of Santiago huddled up
within a four-strand barb-wire inclos-
ure a few hundred .vanis from the hos-
pital. and the number is increasing
hourly. They are beginning to come in
voluntarily now. some who were taken
in the attacks on El Caney and who
were exchanged escaping from their
own lines and seeking captivity as oili-
er men might seek freedom. Captivity
means to them safety and three meals
a day, whereas within the city or in
its defensive trenches they might get
one meal and they might not, while if
they take to the woods there the Cu-
bans await them cheerfully anxious to
carve them into little pieces.

They are little men and lithe for the
most part, these Spanish prisoners,
with closely cropped hair and skins
varying from a light olive tint to a jet
black, for there are many negroes
among them. Their hats are of coarse
straw ornamented by a dingy cock-
ade of red and yellow, and their uni-
form cousists of a blue and white
striped blouse and tr*.users of light
eotton material. Main of them are
without shoes, and tin i- uniforms are
generally ragged and <! : ty.

A company of the Thirty-third Mich-
igan is keeping wateli d ward over
them, but their task svnis to be an
easy one, and the sentries yawn drow-
sily ns they pace to a d fro. There
may l>e some in tin* hopeless-
looking crowd yvlio would like to make
a hold dash for .Hinny, but it is
doubtful if there are.

They seem to regard tin* stalwart
proportions of tin* Mi< liKran men with
simple wonder. **lt is no marvel that
you succeed,” they tell them; ‘‘you are
so big.” So, too. they compare tin*
American horses with the little fox |
terriers tlicir own cavalry bestride,
and again they find justideation for
their position.

Generally the prison* is seem con-
tent to li<* basking in tli“ sun, though
that is hardly a matter of choice, for
there is no shade in their 100 feet
square of space for them to lie In.
Some of them are stret. lied out on
their bneks, their hats tilt.-d over their
eyes, sleeping so soundly that the long-
tKHlied, agile ants, scurrying and dodg-
ing aliout over their faces, hardly
make the muscles twitch.

One or two groups have packs of
cards—quaint, gayly painted paste-
tionrds of unrecogni/.ahle suits, with
full length figures in baggy breeches
and flowing gowns for the “pictures.”
They play for coffee beans, .and some
of the lucky gamblers have won
enough for a brewing- veritable “pots”
—but there are apparently no funny
situations in the game and no exulta-
tion over n winning. There are little
circles standing or lounging about as
they talk, and their conversations or
discussions are usually animated—-
fiercely so at times and there is
abundance of vehement gesticulation,
hut there Is never a laugh.

Moodiness, melancholy, despair or

anger is on • very face. Four strands
of barb wir. -utvl.v never fenced in komuch gloom before.

Not all of the prisoners can pass the
time ns th. y please within the inelos-ure. Woe m the vanquished! They
must work. Fifty of them, divided in-
to sullen s.mads of ten, each squad iguarded by two vigilant privates with Iloaded rifles, are policing the village.)With rakes and shovels they arc* gatli-l
ering up tin decaying refuse that the ilivid land .tabs have proved uucqual
to, raking and scraping the foul ac-
cumulation uf years of Cuban neglect
Into loathsome heaps, presently to he'
burned, with a stench indescribable Iand abominable.

The Cubans, when requested to per-
form some light and agreeable task
for the a< -ommodutiou or assistance'
of their American saviors, often re- 1
spond with more or less hauteur that
they are imt servants, porters or hos-
pital attendants, as the case may in*,
bat lighten, it is generally admitted
by our in*n that the Spaniards are
lighters- in their poor, weak way- so
that it is <|uitx* likely that they object 1
to becoming scavengers, Spanish pride'
being no loss than Cuban pride. This 1
may account for the gloom.

However, iln* work is a necessity,
and if the Spanish prisoners were not
available it.is certain that tin* Cuban
“lighter” could not Ik* induced to mi
dertake it—lie would sooner have yel-
low fever- so that tin* task would
devolve upon l’rivate Thomas Ameri-|
eantis. Moreover, it is more disagree-
able than arduous, and though it may:
hurt Castilian pride a little it raises
no blisters.

Then there is the all-compensating j
ration—the full rnti.-n as issued to the
American soldi' r corned beef, bacon,
hard tack, augur and coffee to re- i
plctiun or to Sim,, thing very near it.
Small wonder that the half-starved
wretches docliin .1 to he exchanged. j

The presence <>f tin* Spanish in this
particular situation is evidently a
source of high .ratification to the in-!
surgent soldiery, though it is evident'
that they do it"! approve of the eon-1
sideration with which the prisonersl
are treated. Th- \ sire not allowed by
the guards to npproneh tin* inelosure j
or to annoy the former oppressors in
any way that '.tit he prevented, hut
they make the i ><t of their privilege
of ga/.ing from sit'sir. It Isa huge joke
for these black men.

Rack of the in. Insure and half-way
up tin* hillside a blockhouse has been
converted into a ! -pit.-d for the Span-
ish wounded. Tin ■ are seven of them
in then* now under the personal charge
of l)r. Lesser, win* pours carbolized
balm and sterilized oil into their hurts
with an unsparin--' hand. It is touch-
ing to witness tin- expression of sur-
prise and gratitude on their wasted
and pain-drawn fm-es when they real
ize for the lirst tii that they are not
going to Ik? s'augliiered. Imt cared for
with skill and kiinlness. On the whole
they are more cheerful in the block
house than in tie inelosure below
which is to say they are occasionally
cheerful.

Among other supplies shipped to the
army in Culm by the returning trans-
ports are 2,000 whistles, such as are
used by the police for scouting parties.
Two or three of the Rough Riders
who had been policemen in New York.
Washington and elsewhere happened
to carry their whistles with them, and
they proved so useful to scouts and
skirmishers in giving signals that it
is proposed t" issue them to all non-
commissioned officers.

GENERAL WOOD.
Something .\i,out the Trait* of tfc# Now

**»»\ , rnor of Saul la*o.
Outwardly, two men less alike than

Wood and Roosevelt—lt would be
hard to imagine. General Wood Is
quiet and undemonstrative, liuperturb*

i able ls*youd any man I have ever
jknown. I u>. | to amuse myself sonie-

: times trying m conceive of some event
! « r coiubinat:. t of events, train of dis-
asters or flood of fortune that might
excite him. l*nt 1 never succeeded. He
lias a magnificent physique. Ills chest

jis deep as that of one of Du Challlu’s
gorrlllas. and ids shoulders remind
one of the I'arnese Hercules. He Is
said to he ill. best boxer in the army,
and the only white man who can tire
out an A pa* lie Indian on the trail. At
the landing ai Hniquiri 1 saw him help-
ing soldiers i.. land from the boat to
the jetty, one good ordinary-sized
man liesiia ird to grasp the hand ex-
tended to hit whereupon Wood bent
over, grabl.. I him by the collar and
lifted him tit of the boat as easily as

i though ho 1 ad been a kitten.
liis military sagacity was lirst

proved in warfare against theApaches.
The opportunity for distinction ns a

,tactician i . the present campaign lias
not be.:: great, but such as it lias
been be bus made the most of it. He
eertalnl' showed his talent for organ-
ization at San Antonio. No detail was
trivial in his eyes. From reveille until
long after tlie bugles bad sounded taps

I he was constantly at work, and the
light in his tent was the last to In*
‘extinguished. Throughout the day he
was omnipres.-nt, his long, steady

| stri.lo carrying him from point to
: point, from troop to troop, watching,
' dir. ' .ag everything. If he had a re-

; proof !.> administer he did It quietly,

Ialni"-: gently, but-every rough rider
in i 1 • regiment seemed to know intui-
tiv. I; tlint In* was tin* last man in the

jwm hi to be trilled with.
! A- • was at San Antonio, so he was
'at 1 i (juasina. moving through u

Jstori of bullets from troop to troop,
! issu : bis orders in calm, even tones

jand : ow and then standing and iook-
• ing i iigbtfull.v about him. his hands
thru in the pockets of liis riding

;bivi . Roosevelt, on the other hand,

I was all animation and eagerness.
TheOldest Volunteer.

1 A N'.'W York state*doctor, aged 100,
volunteered Ids services to the Presi-
dent recently as an army surgeon. At
his a'lv.aneed years lie can read with-
out u 1 i-s<*s, and walk ten miles a day.
lie- "M.-st standard medicine is Hos-
tetler Stomach Ritters, which Ims

ail for indigestion, dyspepsia
and ' ustipatlou. One bottle does
much good.

“Du \ ,ii understand women?” “Yes. I
nil'll ! them well enough to know
i 11.,! i ci t understand them at all."

COSMO BUTTERMILK TOILET SOAP
makes tlie skin soft, white and healthy.
Sold everywhere.

"I uMilder why It Is that meetings of the
unemp!"v'-d are always Culled on Sun-
iia\ “That Is ho the men who attend
wlil not be forced to lose a day from their
work.

"What is that large Item you have
charged up to the union?” "That’s car
fat.- far the walking delegate."

Mosquitoes and Malaria.

fl» In»oct» Are Held Keapons-ble for Uie
Spread of the Dlac-aee.

Prof. Koch's discovery of the a. tive
agency of the mosquito In the i>r"; ..ra-
tion ->f malaria, nmv lead to Important
chan: u, tlx- administration of quiuino
for in rial affections. The discover. w..s
made almost accidentally. Professor k ■ h
was studying Texas fever in cattle, u li
he found was transferred from on* !.-rd
to allot 1 1• ■ r solely by the bite of a tick. lie
Infer utiml cattle with ticks from dis-
eased . .. and succeeded in immu . -".g
cattl • •eulaled with the ova of ks
from nitle suffering from the d: >se.
Extend „• his investigations to m na.
he arrive.l at tlio conclusion that , the
case of tile human disease mo- atnes
play it part which licks play in tie cat-
tle ilt-- It was found that wti t-ver
then mosquitoes tlicre Is malaria.
Com •: !v. wherever there tire m- mos-
quito, s Hi. re Is no malaria. Trent it. ■ as-
es wi" ;t quinine. Professor Koch a-cer-
tain*- t in malaria, as in other i . rs.
the t : nature follows a definite .■••■irsc.
By :ling the blood of u pati< : un-
der tls microscope lio was able t tell
from nature of the microbes Hi. pre-
cise ..f the development of tl. dis-
ease. . t.illty is of the greatest im-
port:.- in determining tile most • ou-
tage.. time tit which to adminlst< i -

nine. Koch believes that ultln it,-!y
It wil: ! .sslble to administer qulu e in
such tonal and scientific mam •-t -
to a\ :• injurious consequences : the
quint- itment. This and tin* • •:al>-
llshn ; health resorts In the moun-
tains : i> tropical fever of many of Us
tcrroi

'..glr«-led tlie Precaution*.
A r In :• writing from before Santiago

say:.. • *f ail the precaution:* advised be- ,
fore w. .’.M.-d for Cuba. I could follow:
but f. w. i wear my woolen bnudagos, but
in W .111; the St'.. Ill I was in title to put
on dry .-loth ;ain. In fact :.>r seventy-
two I airs .. w.-re under tire without
sleep <1 tin tv-six hours without water
or food y kind. Ha.-on and hard
br< ud : t .... I sleep on the side of San
Juan 11

... a ditch, so I won't roll out.
I have t run . o.i[, Itlanket and shelter
half."

Wheat 40 Cents a Bushel.
How t. .tow wheat with big profit at 40

centsuud t pi.... .f Falzer's Bed Cross (80
Bushels), i a. :. WinterWheat, liye, Oats,
Clovers, .•• .with Farm Seed Catalogue)
for 4 ecu:- i v tngo. JOHN A. SALZERSEED CO.. I.a ( rosso, Wis. w.n.u.

-Is your m\ a rapid reader?” "Yes.
unless I am w jilngfor the paper.”

Mr>. HIisIiiw'hS.mt lilng SyrupTo- -fti!• 1. ■ -. .atens Itiemmis. reduce*Ittflmn
BU>:Kli.n . .> ... .. in i v in.I . ..IP-. ;jruit»t botlla

‘ Win n i . off a joke I never smile.
"What is a- rca-oii?" "If nobody sees
tin point 1 . .mi prove an alibi.”

1 shall r> imm.'ii.l Plso's t’ure for Con
sumption f.r d wide. Mrs. Mulligan,
PlutuiAail, k Bnglnnd. Nov. 8. 1805.

"What m ou gjvo that blind man n
plugged tie . "People will tuko.it
frt in him m .. they wouldn't from me."

PITS romiiiii. ' .. i un .t. >olitior tiervousn*M»fto
fir- - day's i hr. KIiiic'h (hunt Norvo Restorer
Bpi I for KitKK S'i.OO trial la.tile mill treati*-
Bit. It. II.kl I id .'.HI Arch St. Philadelphia.I’

"Molly. I would rather piny golf than
rat. Wouldn’t you?” "Well. I'll file
exception In favor of Ice cream."

"TOE-GUM" CURES CORNS
Or money back. 15c at all druggists.

I'.rls 1ms an otllclal rat catcher who ha
dui ng tin- last thirty-live years, cough'
lib. it half a million of these animals.

A bath with COSMO BUTTERMILK
SOAP, oxquisitoly scouted, is toothing and
bcnelicial. Sold everywhere.

Manufactories are taxed much higher in
Italy than InGermany, Belgium and Eng-
lai 1.

CAUSE FOR ALARM.
baldness begins.

How to prevent it.
Every person, mule or fnraale, shritiks

from baldness, ll adds to tlie opt" a arc
of age nud is a serious di*eonifor: The
cases are rare whenthe faliiug out of the
hair may not l»e stopped, a*d a new i4n <l
healthy growth of the hairpromot. 1 The
hair grows in ttic scalp like it plant in the
noil. If a plant flourishes, It mu-t 1 ,
constant utteutiou; it must be w.f,..,l
regularly arid find its food in the soil
where it is rooted. It's so with th. l-. ur.
Neglect is usually the beginning ■: ’ 1
ness. Dandruff is allowed to tin< '• -n >a
tlie seal]'. The hair tiegiui*to 100-. rhe
scalp loses its vitality. The Han m-uf-
ficientlv nourished, begins to fad* *• !to
fall. The instant need in such n •
lomr |>ractical preparation which, ".ap-
plying the needed nourishment t
scalp, will feed the hair, give it stt*
an*l so produce a strong and healthy
growth. All this is done by I>t
Hair Vigor, the most practical and *

Me preparation for the hair that . .*u he
obtained. It tones up the scalp, does .* .y
with dandruff, stops the hair from I * a
restores tlie original color to gray or uded

linir. nnd gives *r. nliUßdsot and r1os«»
growth. who are threaten*.l with
nppr .a. hing lialilness will he inti-trsted
in the following voluntary rtatemret.
made by Alderman S. J. Grccu, of Spencer.
lowa. lie write*:

"About four months ago, my- r.r. ir com-
inenccd falling out *o re.; i-.l> that I
brvamc alarmed, and being recommen ‘.-1
Di Ayer’s Hair Vigor by a -ggi-- Iresolved to try this preparatitn I '■■■■e
been now using it for three month-, .ud
am ni.'tii gratified to find that my liar n
ceased failing outand *l*o that hair \» 1 -. li
had been turning gray for the pa-» : e
years has been rr-tored to its "'uoial
color, dark lirown. It giv t ,; ' ‘ •> 1»
{ileasure to recommend this drrs- ng
S. J. Green, Alderman, Spencer, lowa.

Those who are interested in pre-. r•
and beautifying tlie hair will •"•

send for Dr. Acer’s Curebook, I
cures told tiy the cured. This l «<•« : a
jiages is setit free, on request, by the J. C
Ayer Co., I.owell, Mass.

jA Beautiful fpl|i§|
I Present Free 881 jl
J (STARCH'; >J For a few months to all user* of the »>- j

* celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flat JT A o a„umssNocooK.Ko'V^4 Iron Brand). To induce you to try this ■ mww hbilmw”* ** RvUjJ brand of starch, so that you may find out
i for yourself that all claim* for its superb 9 cat rouao or ran r»»: • wiu so ji , , n as rxa a? a pouno * kalb njrJrrU
4 ority and economy are true, the makers S crAar mpjj|J have had prepared, at great expense, a 11-j.C.HUBiNGER'BROS'C®
4 scries of

iQame Plaques
<i

j exact rcprcduc'ions of the 510,000 originals by Muviilc, which will be
4 given you ABSOLUTELY f-REE by your grocer onconditions named below. These
4 Plaqucsarc 40 inches in circumference, are free of any suggestion of advertising
4 whatever, and will ornament the most elegant apartment. No manufacturing concern
< ever before gave away such valuable presents to its customers. They arc not for sale
4 at any price, and can be obtained only in the manner specified. The subject* arei
< AMERICAN WILD DUCKS, AMERICAN PHEASANT,
} ENGLISH QUAIL, ENGLISH SNIPE.
4 Ihe birds arc handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each Plaque is
< bordered with a band of gold.

i HOW TO GET THEM: Elastic Starch
1 *ii „„„,*„o .

has been the standard for 25 years.4 All purchasers of thr*-*' '» cent or six
twcmtv tiwa wit t ismvi t

4 i-ccnt packages of Elastic Starch (Flat MILLION pack'
4 Iron Brandt, aro entitled to receive from a „CB •* 1: s k ranci were SQ ld la»t
4 theirgrocer one of theso beautifulGame a BCB OI_!n ,

,

na were BOia last

4 Plaque* free. The plaques will not lie year. That's how good it IS.
4 sont by mall. They can be oMalned only • , _rx •

4 from your grocer. Ask YOU V Dealer
1 Evtry Grocer Krepi Elastic Starch. to show you ihe Piques and tell

2 Do not delay. This offer 1* for a short you about Elastic Starch. Accept
1 timooDly- no substitute.
4 1

“A BRIGHT HOME MAKES A MERRY
HEART.” JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH

SAPOLIO PENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS. 1JOHN W. MORRIS, WASHINGTON. D.Q ILfcte Frloctpal Exkmtnrr U. S. F*B,..>n llur.BD. !
Hjn. iu liul w«r, 1.«.!juaitmiu* claim-, city. uucc. j

i ic iMia pension
| 11 lilCKFOItl), Washington, 11. 1.. they

will reeelve quick replies. It.Ml* N. H. Vol
: BU.ir 20thCorps. Prosecuting Claims since 1878.

f REMEMBER
S if you are dissatisfied with the size of piece or with the quality |I of the chewing tobacco you are using— |

I I
I and you ’ll get your money’s worth. The 10-cent piece of Battle Ax i
I is larger than the 10-cent piece of any other brand of the same high I
I quality, and is the largest niece of really good chewing tobaeeo that S
I is sold for 10 cents. S

I rvemember the name ji Tv when you buy again 1
X / J


